Hill Park Integrative Medical Center is an established, full-service integrative
medical center in the north bay area with a decades-long reputation of providing
quality integrative medicine. We are a group of doctors with over 70 years of
collective clinical practice that are passionate about what we do and are deeply
rooted within the medical community.
For this full-time position, we are seeking an experienced and motivated clinician
with depth in practicing integrative medicine. Our ideal candidate has the ability to
provide thorough naturopathic family medicine care and can complement our
team with a specialty such as integrative oncology, pediatrics, physical medicine
with prolotherapy, chronic complex illness, and/or regenerative therapies.
We currently have a high need for integrative oncology support with a preference
towards a FABNO, though applicants with residency training and/or several years of
integrative oncology practice are welcome.
Our unique private practice setting provides rewarding, individualized, connected,
and effective medical care. We have an expansive natural pharmacy with on-site
herbal medicine-making (we produce our own tinctures/glycerites/topicals), full
service lab, advanced IV services, and full administrative support from our seasoned
and committed staff.
Hill Park is located in Sebastopol — a progressive, educated, affluent community
that values alternative medicine, local agriculture, and our beautiful landscapes
nestled between the ocean and redwoods. Excellent local schools include
renowned charter or private Waldorf, and many options for Montessori,
nature-based, private, and public schools.
We offer a competitive contract that provides the opportunity for a financially
rewarding practice. Internal referrals, a robust online presence, and a large
publication database will help build your practice while you establish yourself in the
community. We are open to discussing a telemedicine position with the right
match.
Although our highest need is for a naturopathic doctor, we are also interested in
solid practitioners of physical medicine, nutrigenomics, and like-minded colleagues
in general. We welcome all inquiries.
Please submit your resume and letter of interest to sharon@hpimc.com.
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